


Peace House Mission Story 
Luke 10:1-20


Our Heavenly Father loves everyone from every nation, and he wants all peoples to be 
saved. (1 Timothy 2:3-6) Jesus Christ is the Son of Man who came to seek and to save 
the lost. (Luke 19:10) We participate in this divine rescue mission with the Father and 
Son through the Holy Spirit who teaches us how to represent God’s kingdom here on 
earth. (Luke 12:11-12) The master art illustrates our Harvest Lord’s mission to Holy 
Spirit prepared homes of peace. Lucifer, Hell’s Dragon, falls from Heaven surrounded 
by lightning illustrating the victorious advance of Christ’s kingdom into enemy territory, 
demolishing satanic strongholds. A mission team protected by a warrior angel returns 
from visiting a family who rejects Jesus’ peace, closing their door to God’s mercy and 
grace. The house and field illustrate a house of peace becoming a new, healthy church. 
Just like Jesus’ first church in Acts 2:42-47, we see disciples, new and veteran, sharing 
a meal together and healing the sick in the power of the Holy Spirit (dove & flame). 
Inside the home, a disciple anointed with wisdom speaks a crown illustrating his 
teaching of Jesus’ righteous kingdom. The woman listens, releasing her faith. Upstairs, 
a couple prays together, presenting their burdens and needs to the Lord and releasing 
their faith that he will care compassionately for them. The fruitful tree outside illustrates 
the diversity of spiritual gifts being released in this mission. The blazing fireplace 
illustrates the light of truth and passion for freedom in the home. The spiritual worship 
of this peace house rises like a fragrant aroma into Heaven’s throne room. The Father 
and Son rejoice together at the beauty of God’s holy kingdom displayed in this place. 
Beyond the home to the east, a family stands next to a ship illustrating this church 
sending a new mission team overseas to reach an unengaged village. The Holy Spirit is 
already there preparing the lost tribe to receive Jesus Christ’s ambassadors and peace. 


Peace House Mission Story Sketches 

Sketch #1: house & open door - This sketch is the story logo. This sketch illustrates 
Jesus’ mission: he sends us in teams to identify open homes to make new disciples.


Sketch #2: praying disciples - This sketch illustrates mission teams praying together. 

Before we go into the Lord’s harvest, we ask him to set apart and send more workers.


Sketch #3: road over water - This sketch illustrates our faith journey to reach other 
nations and cultures. God is our Companion and Navigator, our Protector and Provider.


Sketch #4: disciple & flame - This sketch illustrates God’s peace invitation. We enter 
homes open to us and our Prince of Peace. We invite them to receive the Holy Spirit.


